
Dear sirs: MUR# 
I am a registered candidate for US Congress, Texas CD-10 on the Libertarian party ticket. 

Someone else has registered my name as a domain - www.michaeirvan2018.com 

I did not register this domain name nor have I instructed anyone else to do this on my behalf. 

This is an attempt to interfere with my campaign and may be a violation of federal election rules and an ethics violation. 

Please investigate this activity and suspend the account or take whatever legal action is appropriate. 

I have personally registered the internet domain name "mikervan2018.com" as my intended official site. I have not yet 
started any fundraising activities nor approved anyone else to begin fundraising activities using my name. 

Please keep me informed as to the status of this request. 

You may contact Mr. Tom Glass of the Harris County Libertarian party to verify my candidate eligibility and filing status. 

I, Michael Ryan, complainant, swear that I am a resident of the state of Texas. I swear that I have reason to believe and 
do believe that the violation alleged in this complaint has occurred. The source of my information and belief is based on 
personal knowlgdge. I swear that the contents of my complaint are true to the best of my knowledge. 

Signature of Complainanr / 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this day ofl 2018. 

State of Texas County of HQY r\5 Before me on this day personally appeared Michael Ryan, known to me and 
through Texas Driver license to be the person whose name is subscribed and sworn to before me to the foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for the purposes and considerationj 
Given under my hand and seal of office this_^ day of Rpr ) \ 20181 

Signature qf^fficer administering oath 
Tfia 
of ofti( Title of officer administering oath 

N.AGUILERA 
My Notary ID #123956317 

Expires August 15,2021 
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